VERO ESSENE YAHAD
Chag Sukkot Sukkah Service or Feast of Tabernacles
This service is performed each night in the Sukkah and requires that a Sukkah be built
prior to the festival and that the Four Species, which are waved, be secured
beforehand.
The Four Species.
1. The Estrog, which is also called the Beautiful Fruit, is the Citron.
2. Myrtle is a plant with three leaves coming out of the same place on the stem. You
will need three Myrtle branches.
3. Willow is a common tree. You will need 2 Willow branches.
4. Lulav is a type of palm frond, only one frond is needed.
The Myrtle, Willow, and Lulav are joined together. Generally, the Lulav is in the
middle. After being bound with a light string, these three species are collectively
called the Lulav.
Opening Prayer
May it be Your Will, O YHWH Elohim of our fathers, to cause Your divine Ruach to
dwell in our midst. O spread over us Your shelter of Shalom, and encircle us
with Your majestic glory. We thank You for Your presence, O YHWH. For as it
is written in Your Word, wherever two or more are gathered in My Name,
there I am in the midst of them. Keep us mindful and watching for the hour of Your
return, when we will tabernacle with you forever in Your Holy City, New
Yerushalaiyim.
Waving the Four Species
Hold the Estrog in the left hand and the Lulav in the right hand. Shake them in each
direction as you say:
Baruch atah YHWH, Elochenu Melach ha-olam, asher kidshanu b’mitzvotav
uv’dahm Y’shua haMoshiach, v’tsivanu, al ni-tilat lulav.
Blessed are You, YHWH our Elohim, King of the universe, Who has sanctified
us with His commandments and in the blood of Y’shua the Messiah, and
commanded us to raise up the Lulav.
Facing East:
Great and mighty is YHWH Elohim of Hosts. He alone is King over all the earth.
Facing North:
He is my victory and my shield. In Him I will have no fear. His glory and His
power surround me and preserve me.

Facing West:
Behold YHWH, my Elohim, has become my salvation. His grace is extended to
we who believe and call upon His Name.
Facing South:
Israel is the chosen of YHWH. In Him we will trust. In Him we will be justified.
In Him we have become more than conquerors.
Facing East again:
Surely I will dwell in the house of YHWH forever. His goodness and mercy will
preserve me all the days of my life.
Baruch YHWH ha-olam, b’shem Y’shua haMoshiach. Amein v’Amein.
Blessed be YHWH forever, inthe name of Y’shua haMoshiach, Amen and Amen.
Blessing for Putting on a Tallit
Baruch atah YHWH, Elochenu Melach ha-olam, asher kidshanu b’mitzvotav
uv’dahm Y’shua haMoshiach, v’tsivanu, l’hitataef b’tseettseet.
Blessed are You, YHWH our Elohim, King of the universe, Who has sanctified
us with his commandments and in the blood of Y’shua the Messiah, and
commanded us to enwrap ourselves with the tallit.
Blessing for Putting on the Tzitzit
Baruch atah YHWH, Elochenu Melach ha-olam, asher kidshanu b’mitzvotav
uv’dahm Y’shua haMoshiach, v’tsivanu, al mitzvah b’tseettseet.
Blessed are You, YHWH our Elohim, King of the universe, Who has sanctified
us with his commandments and in the blood of Y’shua the Messiah, and
commanded us to wear tzitzit.
Blessing for Putting the Tephillin on your Arms
Baruch atah YHWH, Elochenu Melach ha-olam, asher kidshanu b’mitzvotav
uv’dahm Y’shua haMoshiach, v’tsivanu, l’haniech t’phileen.
Blessed are You, YHWH our Elohim, King of the universe, Who has sanctified
us with his commandments and in the blood of Y’shua the Messiah, and
commanded us to put on Tephillim.
Blessing for Putting up a Mezzuzah
Baruch atah YHWH, Elochenu Melach ha-olam, asher kidshanu b’mitzvotav
uv’dahm Y’shuahaMoshiach, v’tsivanu, l’kboah m’zuzah.
Blessed are You, YHWH our Elohim, King of the universe, Who has sanctified
us with his commandments and in the blood of Y’shua the Messiah, and
commanded us to put up the Mezuzah.

On Viewing the Marvels of Creation
Baruch atah YHWH, Elochenu Melach ha-olam, asher ma-aseh v’reasheet.
Blessed are You, YHWH our Elohim, King of the universe, Who hast fashioned
the works of creation.
Congregational Prayers
Reader:
Baruch et YHWH ham-vorach. Praise YHWH to whom all praise is due.
Congregation:
Baruch at YHWH ham-vorach l’olam vahed. Blessed be YHWH to whom all
praise is due forever and ever.
Reader:
Baruch atah YHWH Elochenu, Melech ha-olam, asher bidvaro ma’areev
‘araveem.
Blessed are You, O YHWH ELohim, King of the universe, Who at Your word
brings on the evenings.
With wisdom You open the gates of the sky, and with understanding You
change the times and cause the seasons to alternate. You arranged the stars
in their courses in the sky according to Your will. You created day and
night; You roll away light before darkness, and darkness before light; You
cause the day to pass and the night to come, and make distinction between
day and night. YHWH Ts’vaw-ot is Your Name.
Congregation:
Baruch atah YHWH ha-ma’areev ‘araveem. Blessed art You, O YHWH, Who
brings on the evenings.
Readings
Leviticus 23:33-44
Zechariah 14:6-11 & 16-21
Response
Amein! Let the prophets prophesy.
Message
The Prophets will Prophesy.
Hoshanot

Hoshah Na.
L’ma-anch Elohenu Hoshah Na.
L’ma-anch Boraenu Hoshah Na.
L’ma-anch Goalenu Hoshah Na.
L’ma-anch Dor-shenu Hoshah Na.
O do You, send us Your deliverance.
For Your sake, O our G-d, deliver us.
For Your sake, O our Creator, deliver us.
For Your sake, O our Redeemer, deliver us.
For Your sake, O our Guide, deliver us.
Kaddish
Reader
Yitgadal v’yitkadash sh’may rabba b’al’rna di-v’rah chirootey, v’yamlich
malchootey b’chay-yechohn uv’yomaechohn, uv’hayae d’chol bayt Yisrael.
Ba’agalah uvizman kareev, v-imroo. Amein.
Y’hay sh’mae rabba mvarach l’alam ool’almae alma-yah yit’barach
v’yishtabach v’yitpa-aer v’yitromam v’yitnasae v’yithadar v’yitaleh
v’yithalal sh’mae d’kud’shah breech hu l’aelah min kol birchatah
v’sheeratah tush’b’chatah v’nechematah da’ameeran b’almah v’imroo.
Amein.
Y’hae sh’lamah rabba minsh’mayah vchayim alaenu v’al kol Yisrael
vimroo. Amein.
Oseh Shalom bimromav hu ya-aseh shalom alaenu v’al kol Yisrael vimroo.
Amein.
Congregation
Glorified and sanctified be Elohim’s great Name throughout the world, which
He has created according to His will. May He establish His kingdom in your
lifetime and during your days, and within the life of the entire house of
Israel, speedily and soon; and say Amein.
May His great Name be blessed forever and to all eternity. Blessed and
praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, adored and lauded be
the Name of the Holy One, blessed be He, beyond all blessings and hymns,
praises and consolations that are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amein.
May there be abundant peace from Heaven, and life, for us and for all Israel;
and say, Amein.
He who creates peace in His celestial heights, may He create peace for us
and for all Israel; and say, Amein.
Adon Olam

Sovereign of the world, King supreme before all creation came to be; when by
His will all things were wrought , the name of our King was first made known.
And when this age shall cease to be, he still shall reign in majesty He was, He
is, and He will be, all glorious eternally. Incomparable, YHWH is One; No other
can His nature share, without beginning, without an end. Unto Him, all
strength and majesty.
He is the living One who saves. My rock when grief or sorrows fall. My banner
and my refuge strong, my cup of life whenever I call. And in His hand I place
my soul, both when I sleep and when I wake;aAnd with my soul and body too.
El is with me; there's no fear.
Closing Prayer
Reader
Prepare our hearts, O Yah, for our deliverance and for the wedding supper of the
Lamb of Elohim. Amein.
Congregation
Amein v'Amein.

